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Effect of company size on potential for REACH
compliance and selection of safer chemicals

Source: Environmental Science & Policy, January 2015
Authors: Caroline E. Scruggs, Leonard Ortolano, Michael P.
Wilson, Megan R. Schwarzman

REACH represents a global paradigm shift in chemical
regulation, and it has introduced a new, complex regulatory
process to which chemical producers and users throughout
supply chains must adapt. This paper presents results of
survey research to illustrate whether and how the business
members of a large Scandinavian trade organization understand
and comply with REACH. It also explores how these businesses
obtain information about the chemicals they use in their products,
and whether they feel that the information they have is sufficient
to meet their needs. In addition, the paper describes how
business size affects these issues. The survey results show
that, at the time of this study, many small and medium-sized
enterprises (SMEs) and a number of larger firms were unaware
of REACH. Survey results consistently showed that the size of a
company is an important factor in both understanding of and
compliance with REACH, with respondents from large firms
having a better grasp of REACH and its implications than
smaller companies. An effective implementation of REACH will
require, at the most basic level, more attention to educating EU
companies, especially smaller ones, on how and why REACH
applies to them. Survey respondents who were aware of REACH
and its applicability to their firms also reported the types of
support they needed in order to better understand and comply
with the regulation, with nearly 40% of all respondents
expressing a need for help with data systems or tools to manage
REACH requirements and communicate REACH requirements to
suppliers and customers. Many companies reported needing
more information from their suppliers on chemical composition
and related health impacts of materials and products. Ensuring
that this information is readily available throughout supply chains
is essential to reducing the negative impacts of chemicals and
products on human health and the environment.

Read more...      
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Green Studies That Bring Green Award

Source: Lowell Sun, January 2, 2015
Author: Chelsea Feinstein

LOWELL -- Zarif Farhana Mohd Aris, 29, traveled all the way from her home in Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia, to earn a master's degree and doctorate in plastics engineering from UMass Lowell.
 
Aris was chosen as one of just four students in the U.S. to win the 2014 Ciba Travel Award in Green
Chemistry from the American Chemical Society. The award comes with a $2,000 stipend to
participate in an ACS conference focused on green chemistry.

Read more...

TURI's Note: This article highlights one of the many stellar students TURI has the honor of funding
through our academic research program. Farhana has worked on projects to identify safer
surfactants, adhesives and thermosets -- all projects that could provide valuable solutions to MA
companies as they search for more sustainable formulations and products. She's a shining example
of how TURI is working with UMass Lowell to help create the next generation of thoughtful scientists
and engineers.

Are dollar stores shortchanging us on toxic chemicals?

Source: GreenBiz.com, February 9, 2015
Authors: Jose Bravo and Frank Knapp Jr.

Sometimes it feels like there's a Target or Walmart around every corner -- and rightly so in many
areas, because at last count nearly 6,000 of them were sprinkled across the U.S.

While that may seem like a sizable amount, consider this: There are roughly 24,000 dollar stores,
and that's just counting the Big 3: Dollar Tree, Dollar General and Family Dollar.

With such a pervasive presence, it should come as no surprise that in many neighborhoods and
communities, dollar stores are often literally the only store selling household goods, including food.

A new report about toxic chemicals found in dollar store products, published by environmental
justice initiative the Campaign for Healthier Solutions, found that 81 percent of the products tested --
or 133 out of 164 products -- contained at least one hazardous chemical above levels of concern.

Read more...

Access full report here.
 

EPA Expands the Definition of Solid Waste Rule

Source: The National Law Review, February 13, 2015
Author: Erin Guffey

The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is cracking down on alleged sham
recycling with the issuance of a final "Definition of Solid Waste" Rule. The rule aims to reestablish
hazardous waste restrictions eased by the Bush administration in 2008. ... The 2008 rule exempted
hazardous secondary materials that would be reclaimed from the definition of solid waste. Doing so,
according to EPA, effectively de-regulated 1.5 million tons of materials, such as arsenic, benzene,
trichloroethylene, lead and mercury. Environmental groups and EPA claim that the deregulation
resulted in third-party recyclers over-accumulating materials, increasing the risk of accidents and
environmental releases. Consequently, the Rule redefines certain materials as hazardous waste and
implements stricter controls on facilities and processes.

The new Rule has the potential to affect numerous industries because it changes what may be
recycled, and how, without being subject to hazardous waste requirements. 

Read more...

See the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency page, "Definition of Solid Waste (DSW) Rulemakings
for RCRA Hazardous Waste Regulations".
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LM0CucaFKlMf_4A_e4R4g70fuDza2GIXGYWUJf_dhCZSFBt9xlZPpgqTlr4A91hr8pcU4X1SyeYoJkohm1GSKvCxBxe86p2Q7jjtL9f51FPqMl-a0ZqAuJSoRdUs3lj2-B1lbwOpJiSIEHhfcL76Ydc9SajOd3rI4SPnuK0B-QV0XlTdRCWI-iyuzryalh3JYTc549INAtVYFX7IlV3F6pXkmuXSD3rqBnGUkxehYvvzHBLzLkO9m_4Qz6zMTMkN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LM0CucaFKlMf_4A_e4R4g70fuDza2GIXGYWUJf_dhCZSFBt9xlZPpgqTlr4A91hr8pcU4X1SyeYoJkohm1GSKvCxBxe86p2Q7jjtL9f51FPqMl-a0ZqAuJSoRdUs3lj2-B1lbwOpJiSIEHhfcL76Ydc9SajOd3rI4SPnuK0B-QV0XlTdRCWI-iyuzryalh3JYTc549INAtVYFX7IlV3F6pXkmuXSD3rqBnGUkxehYvvzHBLzLkO9m_4Qz6zMTMkN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LM0CucaFKlMf_4A_e4R4g70fuDza2GIXGYWUJf_dhCZSFBt9xlZPpgqTlr4A91hr0M84rkGQzhnyzmawcjMa_HOkv6qjKfcH8W42Mf95-qQvUO2uBZ-1SI6GOEw63FPtfIni7ihG1GsU3lhOZh0_APT0cJDzUcNEyfCCQdiz_kxIAtoOnxXlVGFl0TZvw6EXF4UK9GWJmSPcMEvLus94BUtc_1R_SaCcVE8SKLT3MZde7z03mlIM1Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LM0CucaFKlMf_4A_e4R4g70fuDza2GIXGYWUJf_dhCZSFBt9xlZPpnoPcpXvEEYtsuw-Z5jOl-Xoty4Y3jNlP0MnYJZ5vTIYpwCKHKf6Uc0vr_0kAK7vekNDjUNsA2KsHbqV162A2AzF196H9dlb0rZMbCQYVLhjEsEKAjBWTihYKS355SfA7nsve9hn_Xl9pzrhCkLtupnK0EK541WFVCLgCZRoIsT6YbsPd_Mb4ae3H0HALZWOlg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LM0CucaFKlMf_4A_e4R4g70fuDza2GIXGYWUJf_dhCZSFBt9xlZPpnoPcpXvEEYtsuw-Z5jOl-Xoty4Y3jNlP0MnYJZ5vTIYpwCKHKf6Uc0vr_0kAK7vekNDjUNsA2KsHbqV162A2AzF196H9dlb0rZMbCQYVLhjEsEKAjBWTihYKS355SfA7nsve9hn_Xl9pzrhCkLtupnK0EK541WFVCLgCZRoIsT6YbsPd_Mb4ae3H0HALZWOlg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LM0CucaFKlMf_4A_e4R4g70fuDza2GIXGYWUJf_dhCZSFBt9xlZPpnoPcpXvEEYtTFRcmQ2c_7156QHZ23MLMt0HyxhsD0PcT10uBlICr90_esSWyEdXajiu6sLQ0eX8Bd7BqAlyRtmCCjLTGJldrfDWrIE7VlUbVdnt82TdM3aIekB1u3aVdL0Tw8UZzJJIae_o9b1pET9ho0zy5ad_aw==&c=&ch=


Also see presentations from the January 22, 2015, MassDEP Solid Waste Advisory Committee
meeting here.
 

Earthquakes and Fracking Activities Linked In Environmental Protection Agency Report

Source: Chemical & Engineering News, February 13, 2015
Author: Jessica Morrison

Increasingly, wastewater from oil and gas operations is pumped into the ground for disposal, and the
pressure it creates might be causing small earthquakes, says a report released by EPA.

Concern about a connection between wastewater injection and seismic activity arose following a
series of earthquakes in 2011, says Peter C. Grevatt, director of EPA's Office of Ground Water &
Drinking Water. "We thought it was very timely to ask a group of experts to look into this issue."

The report was prepared by the Underground Injection Control National Technical Workgroup, a
group of regional and state experts.

Advanced oil and gas recovery techniques, which include horizontal drilling and hydraulic fracturing,
bring ancient seawater to the surface along with oil and gas. At the surface, the brine and other
wastes are separated from the economically valuable hydrocarbons. The water's high salinity
renders it too expensive to treat and discharge at the surface. Instead, it is often injected into deep
wells for disposal. Over time, as pressure builds underground, release through ground-shaking
tremors is possible, researchers say.

Read more...

Improved Alternatives for Estimating In-Use Material Stocks

Source: Environmental Science & Technology, January 30, 2015
Authors: Wei-Qiang Chen and T.E. Graedel

Determinations of in-use material stocks are useful for exploring past patterns and future scenarios
of materials use, for estimating end-of-life flows of materials, and thereby for guiding policies on
recycling and sustainable management of materials. This is especially true when those
determinations are conducted for individual products or product groups such as "automobiles" rather
than general (and sometimes nebulous) sectors such as "transportation." We propose four
alternatives to the existing top-down and bottom-up methods for estimating in-use material stocks,
with the choice depending on the focus of the study and on the available data. We illustrate with
aluminum use in automobiles the robustness of and consistencies and differences among these four
alternatives and demonstrate that a suitable combination of the four methods permits estimation of
the in-use stock of a material contained in all products employing that material, or in-use stocks of
different materials contained in a particular product. Therefore, we anticipate the estimation in the
future of in-use stocks for many materials in many products or product groups, for many regions, and
for longer time periods, by taking advantage of methodologies that fully employ the detailed data sets
now becoming available.

Read more...

Exposure to mercury, seafood associated with risk factor for autoimmune disease

Source: Health System - University of Michigan, February 10, 2015
Author: Beata Mostafavi

ANN ARBOR, Mich. -- One of the greatest risk factors for autoimmunity among women of
childbearing age may be associated with exposure to mercury such as through seafood, a new
University of Michigan study says.

The findings, which appear in Environmental Health Perspectives, found that mercury -- even at low
levels generally considered safe -- was associated with autoimmunity.  Autoimmune disorders,
which cause the body's immune system to attack healthy cells by mistake, affects nearly 50 million
Americans and predominantly women.

Read more...

See original article in Environmental Health Perspectives, "Mercury Exposure and Antinuclear
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Antibodies among Females of Reproductive Age in the United States: NHANES".

TURI's Note: EHP article link may be unavailable from 2/13/15-2/18/15 due to their site
maintenance.
 

EPA Floats Aerospace Coating Rule

Source: PaintSquare, February 12, 2015

U.S. environmental authorities are proposing to tighten emission standards for hazardous air
pollutants from coatings used in aviation and aerospace manufacturing or repair.

The Environmental Protection Agency released its proposed National Emission Standards for
Aerospace Manufacturing and Rework Facilities Risk and Technology Review on Jan. 22.

The proposal, which would amend a 1995 standard, addresses Maximum Achievable Control
Technology (MACT) for aerospace manufacturing under the National Emission Standards for
Hazardous Air Pollutants (NESHAP).

Read more...

Air toxics and birth defects: a Bayesian hierarchical approach to evaluate multiple
pollutants and spina bifida

Source: Environmental Health, February 9, 2015
Authors: Michael D Swartz, Yi Cai, Wenyaw Chan, Elaine Symanski, Laura E Mitchell, Heather E
Danysh, Peter H Langlois and Philip J Lupo    

While there is evidence that maternal exposure to benzene is associated with spina bifida in
offspring, to our knowledge there have been no assessments to evaluate the role of multiple
hazardous air pollutants (HAPs) simultaneously on the risk of this relatively common birth defect. In
the current study, we evaluated the association between maternal exposure to HAPs identified by
the United States Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA) and spina bifida in offspring using
hierarchical Bayesian modeling that includes Stochastic Search Variable Selection (SSVS). ...

Overall there is evidence that quinoline and trichloroethylene may be significant contributors to the
risk of spina bifida. Additionally, the use of Bayesian hierarchical models with SSVS is an
alternative approach in the evaluation of multiple environmental pollutants on disease risk. This
approach can be easily extended to environmental exposures, where novel approaches are needed
in the context of multi-pollutant modeling.  

Read more...

Complete article is available as a provisional PDF here.

Also see from The University of Montana, "UM study finds air pollution affects short-term memory, IQ
and brain metabolic ratios".
 

Novel Fluorinated Surfactants Discovered In Firefighters' Blood

Source: Chemical & Engineering News, February 3, 2015
Author: Janet Pelley

Perfluorinated compounds, such as perfluorooctane sulfonate (PFOS), help firefighting foams rapidly
flow over flaming liquids such as gasoline and jet fuel, cooling and quenching fires. But despite
environmental scientists' concerns about these possibly toxic compounds accumulating in wildlife
and lurking in firefighters' blood, researchers don't know the identity of many of the chemicals in the
mixtures on the market. For the first time, a new study borrows a medical research tool to pinpoint
fluorochemicals in the blood of firefighters, identifying novel compounds that have never before been
publicly reported. ...

PFOS and other perfluorinated compounds are extremely persistent in the environment, and
toxicological studies have linked the chemicals to kidney and bladder cancer and thyroid disease.
Airports and military bases use large amounts of firefighting foams for training purposes, and in
some cases, the perfluorinated surfactants have slipped into groundwater and surface water
supplies, triggering drinking water shutdowns. The complex mix of largely unknown fluorinated
compounds in foams included PFOS until 3M, the largest manufacturer of PFOS, voluntarily

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LM0CucaFKlMf_4A_e4R4g70fuDza2GIXGYWUJf_dhCZSFBt9xlZPpnoPcpXvEEYtKRyYgpeoqNGeVzO-OJ11MiHTLWu0JJg8l-vd2SUjSIHViBJ7g-jxJ1Sb-kGphFH3O1O8xpcPjeVCSzQqRVJoB7PeU1lJC8TZEVdoGme8H7YfbjjJf37lOqyXplkAYjrSyk-APY3OnNoPfJswsFIYDKP8Yl-ThsGOK_pO_Vvg5iaNu-uy6823v24zrJQCyazp&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LM0CucaFKlMf_4A_e4R4g70fuDza2GIXGYWUJf_dhCZSFBt9xlZPpnoPcpXvEEYtf713si5K2NcoR-DI64IFSFkZkUMRzZ2D00SrKvEZc_I2ekJ8olw0KUztexqG_0NPL0NnraG80-ZaJvR3eOSIGTjzysXXpXlp7Z3DzCVHalNJl2NT7BqtWbcBue_KX_C8nDzbSFxHjmQw-KCn96vLm_8WnT_bAjMpA-dJn4S0cZ-Ka6So4YSK6c9ghVZIEa3-IJGuVifSGdKMM1KEc6jK8IRq0Xb-7jUDBWYO-AMna4Q=&c=&ch=


phased out the compound in 2002 because of toxicity concerns. Firefighting foam manufacturers
have since replaced PFOS with shorter chain fluorinated compounds, many of which are not named
by manufacturers.

Read more...
 
See original study in Environmental Science & Technology, "Novel Fluorinated Surfactants
Tentatively Identified in Firefighters Using Liquid Chromatography Quadrupole Time-of-Flight Tandem
Mass Spectrometry and a Case-Control Approach".  
 
Also see in Environmental Health News, "Michigan's bald eagles full of flame retardants".
 

Please send a message to mary@turi.org if you would like more information on any of these
resources. Also, please tell us what topics you are particularly interested in monitoring, and who
else should see Greenlist. An online search of the TURI Library catalog can be done at
http://library.turi.org for greater topic coverage.
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